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Asked To Kill‘Peacetiine Draft
A rea........

OIL
........ News

I Fifth Division 
Convention Meets 
At San Angelo

--
E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y  —  
Gormaa

Following is the report on act
ivities In the Gorman oil field for 
'*onday June 14:
. Commercial l*roduction No. 2 

Mi aars Estate have set oil atriiiir.woe.

A new American Legion humc 
will be dedicated. State CoiTiinan- 
iier ueorge S. ^ n y .  Past Stale i

W. B. Johnicn Drilling Com
pany No. 3 Arlan Watson will aci
dise Tuesday.

W. B. Johnson No. 4 Arlan 
Watson rigging up. This les.-« ts 
still something to watch. There 
will be, in all probability, 6 1k-s- ; 
tions here, and aach so far, is as ' *** Texas, 
good or better than the ones drill
ed before.

Commercial Production No. 2 
Roy Parker drilling at 11)31.

J. Baldwin No. 1 Sanders 
blew in through the tubing. This 
ia a good well, according to .Mr.
Baldwin himself, and he is always 
a decided conservative when re
porting for his diggings.

J. W. Baldwin No. 2 Sanders 
drilling under surface pipe

National Coop. Refining Assoc
iation cutting paraffin on the .\o.
1 Albritton. This is the first of 
this stuff that has made any ap-

cOfniiiaiioer Lrn.st S. Lioens and 
ditg oeneral Autuey L. Moure 
will <peak at tue annual two day 
cuiiveiition of the Fifth Division 
of Tne American Legion, commaii i 
uer by J. K. Gleauin of Stamford, 
10 be Held nere June 19 and 2U.

Tne Fifth Division, under the 
supervision of Commander Glea- 
lun, IS composed ol 19S American 
Ufgiun Punta wiih a membersnip 
ui oo,def as ot June lu in tne 
Idtn, i7kh, ISiH, 19i.n and 21it con- 
gres lonai oistric.a. Artnur Sitas, 
&«n Angelo, M chairman of arran 
gements lor the convention. Tne 
iiosi post, James J. Guootellow'. Jr 
.N'o. s2 If one of the ouistanuing

Truman Hitting 
At Republicans 
Especially Taft

Saturday will be given over to 
emeiiaiiiiiieiit functions, 
r ron 4 to u p m. tnere will be a 
stag party at the Legiun Club at 
t-aae iVaswuitny. Inere will he 
iwu dances Saturday evening, a 
square dance at tne Legion d u o  
and a regular dance on the root 
ui the San Angelus Hoiel. Sunday 
morning at h o clock there will 
be a post oflicers' breaklaat.

Ini- Joint session will be held 
on tne roof garden of the San An- 
geius alartiiig at W.JU oUoca. In
vocation will be by the depart-

tJEORGE S. PERRY, left above. State Commander oL‘ 
the American I.egrion, and J. R. flleaton, right above. 
Commander of the Fifth Division of the American Legion, 
will be among those attending the convention of the Fifth 
Division to be held at San Angelo, Saturday and Sunday. 
June 19 and 20.

preciable appearance in this area. ' >"v>>t cnaplain, Tne Reverend Al- 
at lest, it ia the first report w c  I “n Harvey-ttrooks ot duiger. An 
have had. I impressive memorial services will

Coast Oil No. 1 T. N. Seay 
drilling at 26«0 with Mr. Choate a 
Drilling Co. in charga of opera
tions. Mr. Choate, you will rem
ember, was the flmt man to drill 
in this area this year. The ay 
well, if pay ia found, will extend 
the field to the north quite a dis
tance. Luck to you, Mr. Choate.

Bob .MeKiasick No. 2 .Micarh 
Estate reacldiiing Monday.

Weather Penn and Waiters No. 
1 Dominy runnning a Halliburton 
Jeep.

Oil Paraonaal Noted la And 
Around Cornsoa Hotel Lobby:

Bud Greer, Fort Worth; Roy 
Gaines, Sinton; .Mr. and Mrs. t . 
F. Barton, Wichita Falla; .Mr 
Langford. WichiU Falls; F. D. 
Glass, Jr., Austin; Tom C. Patton, 
Houston; A, B. Taylor, Austin; 
Mr. Jarman, Colorado City; T. C. 
Kelly, Brerkcnridge, (with Cer«- 
Tex Oil Well Supplies); G. B. 
France, Fort Worth; F. R. Gilles
pie. Fort Worth; I. B. Dedeker 
Boeme; W. C. Whaley. Eastland; 
Jack Urban, Banger; I-jirl Uan- 
jela, Comanche; T. T. Carens, De 
Leon.

be held at 11 o'clock wiin Bran 
corngan of Hamilton, the aolout. 
fne Keverend Harvey-Brooks will 
oeliver the memorial addreae.

m ere wilt be a barbecue for 
Legionnaires, Auxiliary mimbera 
anu tneir gueau at noon at the ' 
Legion Home. Tne home will then 
oe dedicated.

T e i^  Lightweight Aggregate Co. 
Employs Expert; Announces Many 
Improvements To Be Made Soon

Enroute With Preaidegt Truman 
June 15. (UP I— President Tru
man barnstormed the southwes. 
today, sniping at the Republican 
at ever)- "whistle stop " along the 
way.

I His latest jibe was at Sen Rob
ert A Taft. R.. Uhio. It was made 
at San Bernardino. Cal., where a 
large station crowd turned out to 
greet the President.

•Mr. Truman was presented with 
a dozen select eggs produced in 
the area He thanked his donor say 
mg with a smile—

"At least they don't throw them 
I at me."

"What about Taft" a man deep 
in the crowd shouted. "Take 'em 
to Taft ■■

"1 wouldn't throw fresh eg ^  at 
him," the President said, emphas
izing the word "Fresh."

It was the second pot shot he 
had taken at Taft during his visit 
to the west coast.

REPUBLICANS
MEETMGFOR
COKVENTION

Newcomers May JflYS
Secure Concert dDACC AUfl
Memberships BKAOu nliU

BRAID AIK
PHILADELPHIA June 15. (UPi 

— Republican politicians were 
pouring into this city today (or 
the pre-convention committee 
meetings which must prepare for 
the selection of the GOP Presi
dential candidate.

Willman’s Return 
From Homecoming 
In Mason County

Today's cummittee on arrange
ments was postponed until to
morrow, whereafter th«re will be 
committees gathering all over 
town. The Republican National 
Cummittee will ireet Thursday, 
and to will the temporary resolu
tions Committee to begin work on 
the party platform.

The resolutions committee prob
ably will be divided in half a dip 
en or more groups, each assigned 
a policy area about which to 
draft a statement of Republican 
principle. '

Advance men (or the candidates 
are on the ground, each claiming 
victory- (or his man and ready to 
take a sock at President Truman

Officials o f the Eastland Coun
ty Community Concert Associa
tion announced today that mem
bership. in the association are 
available for newcomer* to the 
county and the memberships may 
be secured by rnntartinir any of 
the membership chairmen in East- 
land, Ranger or Ci.seo.

Due to the fart that there are 
so many new people coming into 
the county, the reminder ■- made 
that memberships are available to 
newcomers even after the cam
paign for memberships has clos
ed.

p i n G i r
I WASHI.NGTON, June 15 'UPi 

—Chairman Leo E Allen o fthe 
I House Rules Committee asked the 
I House today- to kill the draft He 
' said nobody wants it but ‘ the 
! brass and braid "

But even the strongest (oe* of 
the 19-through 25 peacetime con- 

Membership chairman in Ran- icription bill conceded that it 
ger is Mrs. David D. I’ickrell and would pats, probably toir.orrow. 
in Eastland Mrs. Clyde Griasoin i Allen, an Illinois Republican, 

Three concerts will be bre-ught J opened House debate on the meat- 
to the county oext season and are« ure He said the question is not 
The Telsehnichs, a two piano * one of national defense but of
team; John Sebastian; and the 
Rary- ensembl.. Membership* to 
the association are 36 each and 
ailmit holders to all eoneeru. The 
membershipa are tran.iferable and 
may be used in other town* where 
Community Concerts, Inc., book 
the artist*.

saving the American way of life. 
Me all agree that America 
must remain strong.' Allen said 
The question is. shall we build 

our f'-ength the American way, 
or bj ' ompulsion. coercion, regi
mentation and control."

At a special nreeling held on I 
June 8. the board of directors of '
Texss Lightweight Aggregate Co., j 
accepted the resignation of Charles 
M’ . Cline, as president and direc- i 
tor, effective as of June 15. At 
that same meeting. Charles L. |
Moruzzi, of Dallas, was elected [ .
president for the unexpired term J Cleary, a number of changes will

be made in the mechanical a n d

I Mr, and Mrs. Ed F. M'illman 
. and son, Jim Ed, returned Sun- 
' day from a visit with relatives in 
‘ Masi n. The occasion was the an-

the M'illman
Ma.<on County

The Legion business session will 
follow on the roof of the San An- 
gelui Hotel and tne Auxiliary will 
meet at the Cactus Hotel.

of that office.
Mr Moruzzi announced the com

pany had concluded necessary ar-

Officials Suspect 
Evasion O f U. S. 
Export Controls

Following are new locations in 
F-aatland area aa o f June 1 4 ; 
CALLAHAN COUNTY:

Ungren S Frasier No. 1 Mil- 
liorn, 6 miles SW of X'lyde, 830

M'ASHINGTON, June 15, (UP) 
—The Commerce Depar(menl sus
pects that some Russian satellite 
countries arc evading U. E. export 
controls by dealing through other 
nations, it was disclosed today.

This statement was made before 
the House Appropriations Commit
tee by Lawrence Kegan, an assis
tant in the department's office of 
international trade. He said steps 
may bo taken soon to plug up any 
suen leaks.

burning equipment of the com
pany's plant. These improvements 

rangementf to aecure the services ) will be made over a period of 
of John B. Cleary a Haydite spec months and are res'lgned to stab-
‘•'f.*' T*’". «l‘'* '“ y o ' material, increasem Eastland about the 20th of this i  ̂ . .
month. Mr. Cleary is a highly re- | •"«« P '̂' y*"*
spected engineer, possessing a j costs. It is expocted that the plant 
great wealth of information as to | will operate at full capacity 
the manufacturing of lightweight throughout this period of change 
building materials. In the early i because of the necessity of the 
part of his life, he cooperated with , compai^ to meet its shipping com- 
,Mr. Hayde m the experimental | mitmenta which are very heavy, 
work out of which Haydite was de
veloped. In his own right, he add
ed to the basic Haydite patents

is going on full blast throughout 
the state of Texas and demand (or 
the type of Haydite produced at .
Eastland ia becoming greater with family, and the 
each passing day. i Homernming.

Mr. and Mr*. Willmgn and Jim 
Ed reached Mason last Friday in 
time to view the two mile parade 
which opened the .Ma.*on County

Under the supers-ision of Mr.

Hudson Grants 
UAW 13-Cent 
Hourly Increase

Reciprocal Trade 
Act Is Sent To 
White House

DETROIT. June 15, (UP)-

Homecoming. Beautiful and uni- 
 ̂ que floats portrayed hunting 
( scenes, for which .Ma.son County 
I is famous a Dutch windmill sur- 
I rounded by multi-colored tulips; 
I pioneer scenes, and other unsu- 
al scenes.

On Saturda.v night, they were 
privileged to attend a remark
able, historical pageant, written 
and directed by a Mason woman, 
depicting the history of Mason 
County from the time of the sign
ing o f the peace pact with the In-

I M’ ASHINGTON, June 15. (UP) 
-Hud- , — House today completed

son Motor Car Company and the , Congressional action on a Mil to
CIO United Auto Mforkeri today , continue the reciprocal trade pm-

and has built and run various Hay 
dite plants Uiroughout the nation.

Mr. Moruzxi stated that t h e  
company's plant at Eastland would 
be snipping approximately 20 cars 
of Haydite per week during the 
next two months and that this 
heavy shipping schedule could be 
attained only through full and 
complete cooperation of manag
ing personnel and plant employ
ees. Building construction, he said,

In making these improvements, l dians, down to the present day 
Mr. Cleary will be assisted by H. j At this pageant. Former Governor 
B. Wright and Harry J. M'alter, | Cok* Steven.son, who was 
both of whom have acquired a in Mason County, spoke.

born

great deal of first hand knowledge 
in the operation of the plant dur
ing the past two years. Mr. M’right 
and Mr. Walter are expected to 
remain with the company as assis
tants to Mr. Clesry.

All o f -Mr. M'illman’s six bro
thers and four sisters, together 
with their families, w-ere guesU 
in the home of his sister and her 
husband^ Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Gro-s.se.

reached a third-round wage agree 
ment granting 17,000 Hudson em 
ployes I flat 13-cent hourly pay- 
boost in a two year contract.

Announcement of the agree- 
n ent came as the Ford Motor Com 
pany and the UAW opened nego 
nations to bring wage agreement 
to the last of the "big three" luto 
makers still to settle wih the un-

First Cotton

Vet out o f SE cor of SW-4 Sec.
3 r -------B B B A C  Sur.

2,500 C.
Operator: Ungren A Frazier. 

2716 Fine, Abilene, Texas 
Contractor: Own rig.

COMANCHE COUNTY
Commercial Production Co. No, 

2 S.E. Myers, 3 1-2 miles SE of
Gorman 330 feet out of SE cor 
78 acre tract, Wm. DeMosI Sur.

3,500 R.
Operator: Commercial Produc

tion Co. Sinton, Texas.
Contractor: Lankford Drilling 

Co., Dallas.

EASTLAND COUNTYi
I.K>ne Star Producing Co. No. 4 

-A Mra. J. E. Kincade, 330 feet 
out of NW cor o f  E-2 o f SE-4 
Sec. 81, Blk. 4, HATC Sur., 2 
miles N of Cisco.

4,200 R.
Operator; I.one Star Producing 

Co., 1915 Wood St. Dallas, Carl 
M. Hill, Supt.

Contractor: Standard - Fryar 
Drilling Co. Oalloa.

ERATH COUNTYi
Haynea B. Ow-nby Drilling Co. 

No. 1 W. C. Clayton, 2 miles K 
o f Dendemona, 832 feet from E 
and 350 feet from S line of W. 
C. Clayton 114 acres. D. J. O'Mil
lard Sur.

3, 150 R.
Operator: Haynes R. Ownby 

Drining Co., 1610 Gulf .States 
Bldg., Dallas.
- Contractor: —  Ownby Drilling 
Co., Dolloa.

CoDtiaued On Page 4

Two Wells, Good For Approximately | | r 
lyOOO Bbis. Each Are In Near Here

Two well*, each good for appro- | |,avc played out under the unre-
ximately 1,000 barrels a day, 
have been completed to the north
west of Eastland.

\ thousand-barrell g u s h e r ,  
even during the days of the great 
oil rush of many years ago, was 
big enough to attract attention—  
and the Eastland district, with its 
recent revival of oil activities—  
has witnessed the coming in of 
two wells of this magnitude.

stricted, wide-opsn flow of the 
old boom days. Today’s conser
vation practices will result in the 
ultimate recovery of much more 
oil, too, than would have been 
the case under unregulated pro
duction.

Another significant feature ia 
that these gushers were drilled in 
a territory that had been drilled 
many years ago. Yet they ore pro-

They are on the Raymond, in | during not from a new,deeper pay
Stephens County, a .short di.stanie 
over the Eastland County line and 
are owned by the Sorrells Oil 
Company.

The company has a tease i f 
120 a r m  and is drilling another 
well.

There are several features in 
connestion with these wells which 
give solid basis for the belief that 
ia being more widely expressed 
all the time to the effect that the 
Eastland sector ia in for a big 
come-back.

One o f these features is of 
course the actual performance of 
the wells themselves— the fiist 
one gauged 41 barrels an hour 
and the second one 36 barrels an 
hours, which figures out at the 
rate o f 934 barrels and 864 bai- 
rels a day, respectively. Of 
course, because o f proration the 
output is restricted but this simp
ly means that the life of the wells 
will be Just that much longer and 
quite likely they will be produc
ing for jreon after they wo-ald

but from one of the horizons of 
boom days, the Caddo. On this 
lease, a large oil company a lo.ig 
time ago drilled what proved to 
be a dry hole. The drill encoun
tered tight formation and this was 
before acidising was known and 
so the well went into the records 
as a non-producer, and the area 
was “ written o f f ” aa having play
ed out its string.

And yet the Sorrell* Company 
goes in there and hits twice. <n- 
eidentally, their first producer 
was not treated with acid; the 
second one was.

Besides one well which the Sor
rells Company is drilling, there 
ore other welts going down as the 
result of this almoat-sensational 
atrike.

Eastland’s strategic position ia 
eraphasited ane# for this city Is 
readily accessible to the Sorrells 
activity and the Lone Star Jrill- 
ing campaign, both o f  which arc 
to the northwest, and to the Kirk 
pool in the southeast.

Hudson officialls and repreaen- 
atives of UAM' local .154 reached 
agreement after an all-night bar
gaining session.

Tne agreement providei exten
sion of the contract to Aug. 1, 195U 
but allows one reopening on the 
wage issue by either party atui 
June 15 of next year. Tne 13-cent 
general increase la retroactive to 
June 7, depending on rank-and- 
(ile ratification.

Thursday Night 
Date For Mother- 
Daughter Banquet

gram in modified form (or another 
year

The measure was sent to the 
M'hito House after the House ac
cepted. by voice vote and without 
debate, revuioni which the Sen
ate had made in the original house 
bill.

The administration has vigoro
usly objected to the restrictions 
which would be placed on the 
trade agreements program by the 
legislation.

But there has been no indica
tions whether President Truman 
dulikes the Republican-sponsored 
bill enough to veto it.

As finally approved bp Congress 
the Reciprocal Trade Act would 
be continued until June 30, 1949. 
The administration bad pressed 
for three-year extension ^  the 
old act which expired last Satur
day.

The Senate voted the one-year 
extension late yesterday.

The draft already has been ap
proved by Senate House oppon- 
c.nts doubt they can muster 100 
votes against in the showdown, 
probably tomorrow Bu* Allen told 
the House—

"I believe that after you hear 
the debate on this bilL a great ma
jority of the members of thu 
House will be convinced it u  not 
a good bill."

Allen said doBunds of the gA- 
erala and admirals for a peoco- 
time draft arc supported only by 
a few "international newspapers 
and by tome top American Legion 
officials.

Blevins Motor 
Playing Gorman 
All-Stars Tonight

Tonight at eight o'clock t)»e 
Blevins .Motor Company softball 
club will play the Gorman All- 
Star* at Fireman's Field.

Blevins .Motors have only one 
defeat scored airainst them but 
are playing an undefeated nine.

Thi* game promises interest to 
the public.

The Mother-Daughter banquet, 
sponsored by the Susanna Wesley 
Sunday school class of the Metho
dist Church, and to be held Thur*- 
day at 7:30 p. m. in the Fellow
ship Hall of the Methodist Churrh 
is attracting much attention, ac
cording to those in charge of the 
affair.

The program is pretty well all 
arranged. Mrs. Bill Marquardt is 
program chairman and will act ae 
toastmaster. .Ms. Frank Crowell 
is teacher of the class sponsoring 
the banquet

"Dress Reversal”  a play with 
an all male ca.st, will be the fea
ture o f the program.

100 Hear Bryan Blalock Talk On 
Dairy Industry At Barbecue At 
Eastland City Park Last Night

Methodist Open 
Vacation Bible 
School

Vacation Bible School opeixeo 
June 14 with a good attendance. 
There were a total of 65 children 
lind 26 teachers. The Junior de
partment had 22 members. Pri
mary 26, and Kindergarden 17. 
There will also be a class for the 
Intermediates. All childroti are In
vited to the vacation Bible School 
regardless of the cliurch they at
tend.

Eastland 4-H Girlt 
-To Meet Wednesday

H. T. Gossman, left, secretary of the Houston Cotton Ex
change, accepts the first bale of 1948 cotton from Pablo 
Rivera, center, who grew this bale on his farm near Mc
Allen, Texa.s. Jesse Castleman. right, drove Rivera and 
hia first bale to Houston where it will probably bring near 
12,000. —  { NEA Telephoto).

The Eastland 4-H girls wrill 
meet at the home o f Maxine Haz-- 
hln Wednesday at 4 p. m. Mrs. 
Helen Marquardt. 4-H leader, an
nounced. It will be the club's last 
meeting with Mr.s Marquardt oa 
she bos reairned.

Y By T. W. WADSWORTH
The barbecue given the East- 

land County Dairy Association 
by the ^astland Chamber of Com
merce last evening at the Eastland 
City i’ark, w-o:< conaidered a great 
victory by the organization in It* 
“ Marching Forward" to the final 
objective of making hjiitland 
county and vicinity a successful 
dairying district.

L. E. McGraw, president of the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce, 
actirq; os master of ceremonies, 
introduced O. D. Dillingham, who 
in turn, introduced Bryan Bla
lock, the speaker of the evening.

Approximately 490 members 
and interested visitors were pre
sent for the excellent feed and 
fine program conducted there
after.

Mr. Blalock, one of the most 
prominent and successful men in 
the dairy boaiens* in the South
west, stressed the importauice of 
the Milch cow os a minature fac
tory and how she and her fellow 
factories outranked the cotton 
and wheat business combined, the 
automobile industry, or all the 
steel industry in the United Stat
es. He further stated “ the out
look for economical feed and high 
milk pricoe are better now than 
they ^ v e  been for sometime and 
they ore predicted to be this way 
for tha iMxt 8 to 10 jreart at 
le«ML’'  Whea bO finished hU talk, 
evciyone woo tmfpf to ^  m

.■Vmerican, everyone in the dairy 
business w*as thankful for his cows 
and everyone that didn't have a 
dairy was convinced that ha 
should have one.

The Dairy .4sen. ia planning 
two more important activities to 
take place this month. Friday, 
June 18, interested people will as
semble at 9 :00 a. m. at the Spen
cer fruit stand in Cisco for a day 
long dairy tour o f the West, 
Southwest and South parU of the 
county. The Dairy Tour taken 
June 11, was very interesting to 
those attending and we are look
ing forward to a very good time 
June 18. In case you won’t have 
the day to spend on the tour, try 
to make either half o f it, we pro- 
mi.se you it will be worth your 
time, if  you want to make the 
afternoon part of the tour, you 
may meet the group in Rising 
Star about 1:00 p. m. as we plan 
to oat lunch here. The second im
portant event is the regular mon
thly meeting of the Assn, at 8d)0 
p. ro. in the County Courtroom 
in Eastland, wrben tha Constitu
tion and By-Laws o f 'th e  Ai m . 
are to be adopted together with 
a short program.

We invite thoee interestod peo
ple in Um dairy buaineou— form
ers, buaineaBmen, oke., te attend 
thoee evenu and help na 
dairying a highly proaporeaa in- 

hi thh) lOMUty.

_ 1

/  f ;

"The people at home don't want^ 
this draft,' he said. .Neither do 
the ichoola the churches the farm 
groups, labor organization*. .Nciin- 
er do the millions of young men 
atfected. If they did, they would 
go join the serx-ice.'
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★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

«You Can't Enjoy the Big Game
Without This GOP Scoreboord■»

BY PETER EOSON 
NBA WaahlmgtoB CorretpeBdenl

^ 'A SH IN G TO N — (NEA)—Six characters are in search of the Re
publican presidential nomination at Philadelphia this month 
seventh and leading possibility, Vandenberg, say? he doesn't want 

the yob. The favorite soni Baldwin <f Connecticut. Martin of Penn
sylvania, Green of Illinoi and others like them—are in the race only 
•• stalkir.g horses or dark-horse comprumises, in case of dcadP k 

Sheer merit will have little to do with the convention's choice 
There won't b* any intelligence test, high man to get the yob 

Compromises by the candidates themselves, deals by the bosses and 
i.vob psychology of the delegates determine the outcome^
A NALYZING the candidates separately, each shows up with certain 

virtues—and certain faults. Analyzing them together, comparing 
them on points like stallions in a horse show, to see which should get 

•the champ's blue ribbon, reveals some interesting data:
On thc*basis of age. Mac is M. Van 64. Joe 61. Bob 69. Earl 67. 

T en 46 and Harold 41.
As for famiUcs. the Warrens have three boys And three girls, which 

they decided was the ideal size for a family before they married. The 
^ i.fls  have four grown sons. Senator Vandenberg. by hu first wife, has 
two married daughters and a bachelor son. who is his secretary The 
,Stnsaens have a boy of 12 and a girl of 9, the Deweys two boys of 12 
and 16. the MacArthurs one son, Arthur, 10.

Martin's father was a blacksmith, Stassen'* a farmer, Dewey's a 
W vtpaper publisher and postmaster, Vsndenbergs a hamessmsker. 
W.-.rren's a railroad car repairman, MscArthur's an Army oincer, 

'Tait's a lawyer Taft is the only one born into a well-to-do family 
y tasaen, Dewey, Martin and Warren were all bom to poor parents 

«n d  worked their w iy up. Warren's parent: were brought to America 
a« children by immigrant parenu. h father from Norw ay, his mother 
dro-n Sweden. Stassen's father was brrn to Norwegian and Czech 
paroits. H is  mother w.is bom in Germany and brought to America 
A<y immigrant parents. Martin's father was Scotch, hii mother Irish 

Dewey's grandfather was one of the founders of the Republican 
^arty In Michigan and he is distantly related to Admiral Dewey of 
Manila Bay fame. Vandenbcrg'i father was a Democrat until he was 
^uired by a Democratic depression.

Martin graduated from high school. Vandenberg had one year of 
coUi-ge, MacArthur led his clast at West Point Dt'-. cy, Warren. Tsfl 
ahd Stassen went to college and law school Vandenberg was editor 
of the Grand Rapids Herald till he came to Washington. 1928 Martin 
ft ftUl owner and publisher of the North Attleboro. Mass., Evening 
nironlcle.  ̂ ^
p V  experience. Vandenberg has been a senator 20 years. Martin a 

congressman 24 Dewey Stassen and Warren were all prosecuting 
atto.-»eys and governors of their states All three made their reouta- 
titans cleaning up crime and crooked politics All made good governors 
,  Vandenberg and SUssen were delegates to the UN charter confer
ence at San Francisco in 1945 Stassen served in the Pacific as a 
Navy capUin on Admiral Halsey's lUfl After the war. SUssen went 
96 Europe and Ulked with Stalm Vandenberg hat been American 
representative at London. Pans and Rio international conferences, and 
•I tlie first United Nations sessions.

General MacArthur commanded the Rainbow division in France In 
Wm I* War I, was U S. chief of staff during the bonus armv march 
on tYashington in I9S2. war retired in 1939 and went to the Philippines 
as field marshal He hasn't been back in the U S since During vbt 

he was Allied commander in chief in the Pacific 
Reeding from left to right, the candidates would probably line up 

Staisea, Warren. Vandenberg, Dewey, Taft, Marlin and MacArthur. 
Take your pick.

★  THE SCOREBOARD ★  '

Wakefield Has Lost His Fire '
But Still Has the Old Chatter

BY HARRY GRAYSON
NRA Sporta Editor |

EW YORK— (NEA)—No young ballplayer was ever more sought 1 
after than towering Richard Cummings Wakefield. j

When in 1941 Dick Wakefield decided to play for pay at the con
tusion  of his sophomore year at Michigan, he was so good and. so ' 
confident that he gave major league managers personal demonstratiuna , 
o f his poking power. -

After he smacked several balls out of the county in Cin(4nnati. 
Warren Giles offered the most garrulous ballplayer since Dizzy Dean 
926.000 to sign a contract. You get a rough idea of what young 
Wakefield looked like when CJark Griffith of the Senators went as 
Mgh as $40,000.

Daredevil Dick caught the Dodgers in Chicago, and when he belted 
halls into Wrlgley Field's right stand and out onto Waveland Avenue, 
Leo Durocher advised Larry MacPhail to give the young man whatever 
he wanted.

But Walter O. Briggs had told Wakefield to look around, after which 
the Tigers would top the highest bid. They settled for,}61,0QB sod 
an eutomobile. , ̂  ^
IJ^AXEnELD went to Winston-Salem and tore the cover off the balL 

The next step was the Texas League, which he led in batting with 
.349, hits and doubles, and tied for the lead in total bases to help 
Bhaumont to the pennant and be adjudged the circuit's most valuable 
player That brought Wakefield and the then Beaumont managor, 
Steve O'Neill, to Detroit.

Wakefield's freshman year in the American t-eague wasiplenty good 
•aoufh with an average of 316 and 79 runs-batted-in.

Wakefield got out of the Army Air Forces in 1944 jL*f after the 
All-Star Came. In time to nearly bat ttie Tigers into the flag. They 
lost it on the final day, after the Michigan lad had batted 396 driving 
in 68 runs in 7g games That made the front office higbar than ever 
SMI Wakefield.

Although the Battling Bengals staggered to the pennant and world 
championship while their prize slugger was in the Navy ui 1946. in 
Detroit the word was wait till Wakefield gets bssek.

Since reauming his baseball career in 1946, however. Wakefield has 
required excuses. The excuses piled up until Manager O'Neill benched 
him this spring after he liad mode exactly one hit In 26 times at bat.<

And the hitting of Wertz, Evers and Mullln kept W ak^eld in the 
dark esmfines o f the dugouL Speciltcally, it is Dick,Wertz’ long ball 
that has Owner Briggs’ big boy sitting it out.

But WakclleHl still talks a good game from the Adelines.'contends 
ha is as formidable a hittar as ha ever was and wRl provstlt at the 
first opportunity.

Steve OUelll hasnt given up on the'six-foot foid-and-a-talf inch,'' 
210-pouDd lad who haa been such a bitter disappofintment, but a lot 
o f basehsll men a i« begiiuiing to suspect that Wahgftcld is a warUine 
Bglllilay w - l  B9ck 'Wakaflald haa yet to^demoastrata.tbat Tb* iah't

'T'HERB k  DO spot In Akroo 
where you oaa gat a better 

picture of the population thao at 
tha municipal aliport on Sunday 
afternoon. Cars of every eoocelv- 
eblc make lam the narking piarea. 
Buses unload men with the grime 
of tha factory still on their nag- 
gard facet. There are woman 
carrying fretful babies and drag
ging by the hand small, shabbily 
dreaaed ehddrcn. TTiere are etrla. 
Girls In smart suits, girls la cheap 
sweaters and diapelcM tiacka.

There ere ethers. Meo In uni
form. and men ertth discharge but
tons In the lanela of lU-fitting 
ready-made suita.

Ikere ar* tmaD beys errIggHiig 
in and o j l  the crowd, squaalbig 
with excitement aa they identify 
every make of plane which wbaela 
alofL

Rveiyooe Is Interested, thrilled, 
staodlng witta upturned faces and 
eyas squtnlliig sgslnst the blind* 
tag f i m  o f the June sun.

Jasstas BUke wedged tightta ta

Phantom Itland Lra: rd 
From Map of Kansas

1..4W kK\'i'K. Kan i l ' l ’ ; An 
ha?* r9‘n.»\»'4j from

map -)f after it had
to.id on the i'harU for y**ar*i 

of a >urve>yr’v errur.
\  R, Leonard of the iitati*
' i: survey, rrporli- that th** 

i; *-6m viand wa>̂  a >*rtip of

liiile.s )oii|f uhd a iiitli* 
the I'railir l*i»̂  t ifcL  

nurUiae»tei II l*hilh|>>
i 'ounty.

\ r«'C9*nt mapping revealed that 
the **iiiiand** viait nuthiutr Lut a 
►trip of land bet’aeen the rreek 
and a tributary.

Lonit ex|>09»ure to »unkhine is 
damaiiini; to aool fabric.

CROSWORD PUZZLF

Due Hiich Hiket On fvrry
.SKW V0|;K (I  I't till a trip 

acro-y ih« Hu<i>uii l(i\rr fn>m 
.New JerM*)-, a Orrman giant Sch- 
nauxer dog bruke away from its 
master and leaiwd o ff  tiic ferry 
boat. .4 few- minute., later aiiutlier 
ferry »pied the dog jiaddling for 
the New York shore. It was haul
ed aboard.

Heave Ho!

Opero Guild Founder
Stantarr Its l*rr«ls#»a

VERTICAL
1 Hindu
2 Oil •
3 English school
4 Number
5 Ares measure
6 Bird's home
7 Smell
8 Partner
9 Hebrew deity

I n Bone .
II Burden

HORIZONTAL
1.8 Pictured 
founder of San 
Fianctsco 
Opera Guild 

14 Cr-’-e in 
16 Straightens
16 Midday
17 Yielding
19 Piece of 

'  statuary
20 Metal
21 Thoroughfare
23Corrpau jpoint 12 Instruction 
24 Atep 
26 Chinese 

► department 
26 Preposition 22 Harangues
28 Either 29 Flowerless
29 Marine plants

carnivoie
31 Precipitations
33 Work unit
34 Augment
35 Senseless,
3* Quoits
40 Accomplish
41 Thus
42 Corrparstiv# 

suffix
13 Royal Insti- 
^ tute (ab.)
44 Age I 
46 He II fi om

61 Container
62 Among 
54 Fasten I
59 Tusk 
66 Mestizo 
58 Plunder
60 Slopes 4 
$1 EnclbsM

A,.-, I c ,g f Im JLM,i u f  A m 

e
M'p Q A

to
alke

HAM.J0hd .t
-E T|.- ,

__ N

a m  A s S
N . 5

o sh i-*n°JJ Ir l . m 0E. N 5
27 Lowest point 48 River in hit 
30 Beserage native countr,
32 Heredity units 19 Horse's gait

13 Flow ers 
18 Iron (symbol)
21 Kind of doctor 39 Scorches

36 Standards 
36 Resular 
38 Cower (

45 Opeia by 
Verdi

47 Biblical name

60 Ireland 
51 Bleats 
53 Noise
66 Florida (ab.)
67 Niton 

(symbol)
69 Lower case 

(ab )
1 r~ •4 T~i" T~r " II 1 il

■** >i
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iG 1 si.
ii h

■

■Jl

u l1 le1 !■' iir"
ii 1 H
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< i at If’k•1 it 3T i r So
Si M54 IT
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Elspcth Whyte wins the shot- 
put with a throw of 34 feet. 10 
inches in the Universities Ath
letic Union Championships at 
Motspur Park, Surrey, Eng. 
Four of the London miss’ six 
seaves bettered the women's 
previous record of 31 feet, eight.

•gtinfl the stout Iron feoea 
reundtng tha atapofL

Flying waa wonderfuL 
thought at aho stood ahlolding her 
oyos from the flaro ol the wn 
and watching a great twin-motor 
iPlano .»em  In. Imagine being able 
to taka off and in a tew minutes 
be op there leaving this crowded 
rubber town behind you!

Soberly she reminded heraelt' 
.But you can't asraoe. so why not 
entoy this short reprieve from the 
drab everyday existence you must 
lead until Tom comes hocneT 

She moved closer, taking ad
vantage of a break in the crowd, 
and saw a sutioo wagon wheel 
down the field and stop beside s 
plane warming *so to take oS. 
Uknny/oBIcars and other taiportant- 

• .... > col out
"bowria tor Waihir.gton"  ex- 

rlaimeo a man 1ii«t beninn Jes'ica 
"Mexican othcials." said another 

'o ire  'Thev've ccen here on a 
tout of insnertion •

” 4it-oi *an r;ve them Ideas" 
r>na«te<3 the first. The other man 
lauehed ann the tsve wen* on to 
talk abeiit the nihhcr center and 
■'s Imoortatt Dosition in the posi- 
wa* world.

Jessica I'ssened *d'». "■Inlclng 
now little ,ne -eallv knew or 
cared asm-i* ih;s town where she 
lised Rut 1 wont live here al
ii avs. cne Tnid necseif and sut- 
•lenW re-ne—herr-s ii-at In net sn. 
snminn ir the scene helore ner 
«he had eo~-rlctrl» ln»t track of 
the time Lucy would be angry 
and luslly so.

• a a
4 S sl-e started to work ner way 

•* bs<k through th« crowd, a 
"use men ir a dirty sweat shirt 
rave her s n o len  shove which 
made .ler lo«e ner balance An
other m.xn t'led to ou«h him back 
and In another minute a reneral 
scuffle threatened Then someone 
csiirhi r.et arm In a fi'm. hard 
"a «n  and r.eipcd her keep ner 
balance.

A man whc«e vofre she recog
nized a« one of the two who "ad 
been talkme about rubber said. 
"Are sou all 'teht'*"

He had swunt r.er around and 
toward the fenee and Ihes stood 
elnse toeether and alone while the 
rrowd milled about behind them 

"Yes " srie said breathless]* and 
nddi* stirred bt the admiring en- 
rression in *...e man's bright blue 
eves as he “ontintied to hold ner 
arm "Thcr.ka. 1 was about 
leave ■

“ Donh go T ft  Lo o k — "  He in 
dicated the speed w ith w h .c - ,.ne 
riaoe with it« fre i* "' oi im oorlant 
na««enge—  ^r.ni down tre  n iow a* 
"■ -sniam ed 'usi who the oa«sen- 
eers were and although she K n e w  
that toe should leave Jestira iin - 
•*red for a lew mmule< longer 
f r r  Oe h.-.d n e »r kind. «  ithout nis 
•iicnort s.he might nave been 
•nrown d e w r and inlured W hile 
me lislenec she made excuses to 
nerself tor rem aining, watching, 
laughing, excla.m ir.g.

BeUy abricked and bid her face la Jetsica't sklrla and arted. 
■Mumiayt MummsI Uon’t k l Aual Lucy Uke aae.«

The aiaii'a expreaalon ckangesL " I  didn't hnaw—
"BeUy la aty HlUe gtrL" aald Icaaica Batly.

Hlz eyeg met hers from time to 
time and although he talked of 
commonplace thingi like planet 
and tartonei anc. rii*>ber output, 
there V at a spark of admiration 
in hit glance which wnt diiquirt- 
ing.

He wasn’t much taller than the 
Me had good shoulders Tay 
Haydn's tyre, she decided Sophls- 
Heated. He wore e|nthe« well, 
good elothef the tie knotted ex- 
pertlv under hit hard brown chin 
never came from a department 
•tore counter Hit smooth brown 
hair was ruffled b» the wind which 
iwept across the airport

She said. “This is almrst ai 
exciting as the Derhv." and real- 
i»ed that )ust for an ln«t.int she 
had been that carefree Jessica 
Cordon who had stood In a box at 
the fVrhv thrilled by -  horse race

"Kentucky, aren't vou’ “ he said 
"I tncijght I waa right about the 
accent."

Just then there w.-s a dlat’ irb- 
ance in the crowd behind them 
and a voice cried, "Jessica, where 
are you’ "

She turned and taw I.ucy mak
ing her way imvard them. Lucy 
angry and breathless and drag
ging Betsy by the hand. Betsy 
sohhlng and digging her fists tnlo 
her eyes, ner checks a violent pink 
and her bonnet hanging by one 
string.

• *  •
' I ’ HEY sVod together in ■ little 

huddle Lucy and Jeiaira and 
the men whose face was puriled 
for a minute before he aoualted 
down and held out hli arms to 
Betsy. "Want to aee?" ht asked.

Betsy, after one glance, dlmoled 
and ran straight to him He lifted 
her nigh onto hit thoiilder.

Lup* said. "Who— T"
"Just a man who was explaining 

the olaeps to me," Jessica said 
". ..rriedly.

“ Well’ " I.ucy’s voice spoke vol
umes. She lapped the ground im- 
natientlv with a small brown shoe 
“ What are vou going to do nowT" 
she demanded.

"Go nomc. of course,”  Jesslra 
answered quietly.

Tne man turned and came to
ward them ar^ set beliy down 
He said ,o Lury. "You nave a 
cnaming little girl."

i-ury crushed a speck from her 
I Immaculate blue suit coat There

was a hint of malice In her tona.
"But the Isn't my little glrL" alM 
explained. "She'i my brotbor'g lit
tle g:rl. He's oversea! and Betsy 
and her mother llv# with ui-“

She never looked once at Jee- 
slca and Jessica felt the color rise 
in her checks She said hurriedly. 
“Come. Bstsy." and seized the 
child's hand and started to walk 
away without a backward glance.

She should have known he 
would not b« eaiity discouraged 
He followed her. with Lucy hao- 
tening ahead and Betsy dragging 
back until the three of them, the 
man and Jessica and BeUy, 
walked together toward the park
ing spaca.

He said. "Sorry you muri ruih 
off. I don't siippoae— " Hia glance 
was uncertain.

“ No." Jeasica smiled but Ihook 
her head.

The man said hopefully, "May
be some other time?"

She aald. "I'm sorry." and her 
glance told him that she was sorry, 
dnperatcly sorry to teem abrupt 
and urgrateful for his kindnOM.
He had given her the happleit few 
minutes she had had for over tseo 
years.

"Wen. that's that* His eyes met 
hers and he asked bluntly, "Why 
not’ "

Which waa Impudent of eouree 
and yet . . .

Jessica looked up and taw Lucy 
coming toward them. Lucy seat 
furiout. She tried to teite Betsy's 
hand. The child shrieked and hid 
her face In Jessica's skirts and 
cried. “ Mummjrl Mummyl Don't 
let Aunt Lucy uke me."

The man’s expreaalon changed.
"1 didn't knowf—•

"Beuy u  my little girt* said 
Jessica flatly.

There. He knew. She wai a 
married woman with a two-year- 
old daughter, and not a gay young 
thing to be Picked up tor a mild 
flirtalion. She aald, "Xloodby." 
and he bowed politely and wralked 
away and left her. There waa a 
note of finality about the whole 
affair which there shouldn't have 
been If Lucy had not behaved so 
abcminably. An awkward ending 
to a casual meeting which had 
given her release from the me- 
notony of the life she led wlin ^  . 
Lucy and her mother.

(T a  Ba Cantiaued)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
BY MERRILL BLOSSER

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON
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CLASSIFIED
JITANT AD RATES 

Mlaioiiwi
-EVENING AND SUNDAY

________________7«eU M r wmt4 firM dry. 2c p«r word cvory dry thrrrrftrr. 
'rM  murt htrrrftrr rccompany all i

PHONE M l
rdvertiiing.

FOR SALE FOR RENT
FOR BALE—8 room house and 
bath. Bargain. 211 W. ValUy.

FOR BENT —  Now Door sanding 
saaebine. Call ns for ostimato. 
Hannah Hardwars aad Lumber.

rc Earn oil rad gar Io m .— Drily 
TrIrccrM- EarUanA
FOR SALE: 6 room hotwe. 207 S. 
Connolirr. Phono 129.
VOS SALE: Two Fort Worth 
Ryaddoro. Ono inodol F. 37, one 

■I O. Motor*, tools, tool 
so Droid McKee, Sinclrir 

Prairie Bldg. EasUrud, Tears.
FOR SALE: Sweet potato slips. 
80s West at Jiai Horton's Tire 
Service.
^ R  SALE:
For this week, two real bargains 
Ja Carbon:

Baautiful 9 room houao, mod- 
tra rad real nice, double garage, 
t  acros land just o f f  highway,
right in town, te n a s ------ - SdStX).

• room howaa, lights and gas, 
^ a r g o  lot. 1600 will luindle, bal- 

"vXnce $26 per month.
8. E. PRICE

FOR SALE: Boat, ideal for fish
ing somll lahoe, metal ribbed, 
canvas covered. Phone 23S-W. 
HoIUa Bennett.

FOR KENT: Bedroom. Call Kbie 
Glenn.
FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
apartment up stairs, down town. 
Adults only. Phone <92. Ask for 
Muirbead.
FOR KENT: < room furnished 
house. Ijlertric refrigeration. 
Phone 726-M.
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 4U6 N. Green.

W ANTED
WANTED —  iMad anlamla re- 
moved frM. Call Eastland 28$ 
Brownwood Benderlng Compoay.

NOTICE
ORDER YOU ANY kind greeting 
carda. PhoM 811-W.

FOR SALE: Expert automobile 
saalatenance. l.ot us get your car 
ready far that vacation. Muirhoad 
Mator Co. 394 W. Main. Phone 
882.
FOR BA U :: Ford 2-door.
Motor juat overhauled. See L. O. 
Thampaon at 8. B. Allen Tcui-o 
Station, W. Main, Eastland.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland T elem m  la auth- 
arisod M pahlish the following an* 
nouneemonta af candldataa for 
puMia affica. suhieet to the action 
at the Democratic promaiiea:
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

(Uneapired tarm).
H. C. (Carl) EUiott

POR 8HER1PP
J. B. WnilasBS 
(Ba-elaction) 
a  a  (Ja«B) Whito 

Far Joelica o f Peaca 
Pfociaci Na. 1 
J. W. Cooper 

a  K. Wood, (ro-oloetion.)
FOR JUDGE t ia l DIST. COURT 

Earl Connar, Jr.
George L. Davenport 
(Ra alaoMaa)
Ruretta W. Pattarion 
(Judge SSth Court when abol- 

shod.)
FOR CONSTABLE PSECINCT- 
NO. 1 

C. C  Stioot 
J. D. (Dug) Barton 
nia-E)action.)

Far Aseocial# JosUca Court of 
CMI Appeals, Eleveolk District 

Allen D. Dabney 
Cecil C. Ceilings 

Poe Coaaty Judge
P. L. Croosloy (re-election).
C. S. (C laU ) Eldridge 

Aaking far Me first term. 
Far C auty  CaaunliMaMr,
Precinct Na. 1.

T. a  Castlaherry.
(Re-Election.)

POR COUNTY CLRRKi 
W. Y. (V liffl)  U ve 
(Re-aiection)

Ripr isin letlve 187th Fleterlal

V   ̂D. R. Pearson 
(Re-elsction.)
Billis Mae Jobs 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
(108 District)
Millard Slaughter 

FOR STATE SENATOa 
Sdlh Oistvicl

Pat Bnlleck e f Colardo

CAP HOUSTON has pbnty of 
crystal white sweet oninos. $3.09 
per sack or 6c lb.

Eastland Ladge 
No. 467

INSTALLATION 
Of

OFFICERS 
MONDAY, JUNK 21ST —  8:00 

VISITORS WELCOME 
CHA8. J. OWEN, W.M.

J. E. RICHARDSON, Secy.
EASTLAND NO. 467 
E.A. DEGREE WORK 

Wednesday 16th —  7:30 
VISITORS WELCOME 
CHAS. J. OWEN. WM.

J. E. RICHARDSON. Secy.

LOST
LOST: Approximately $10o.o0 in 
bills, rolled with rubber band 
around it, between Ethridge Cafe 
and King Motor Bldg. Reward. 
Arthur Presslsr.

In the Home Run League W ith  g Side Dish of Psychiatry
READ CLASSIFIEDS DAILY

Money to Loan
ON

FARM S and RAN CH ES

«EE

FRED BROWN
E x -sT lA N D

N A T IO N A L  B A N K

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW srd REBUILT
Earl Stephens

415 S. Lamar St.
3 blocks South of S<iifara 

Tel. 6.'!9 Eastland

! When you order ipughotti at Phil Guaiw.os Italian restaurai.t in 
I Washington, D. C , you're liable to be r: ych.ainalyzed on the .de. 
I Cuurino, 4|-year-uld ex-ptvc!i dojy professor, opened the r.^tau- 
I rant when h# needed money, hut still hopes to re-enter the te. ;hing 
I £e:d. Cualmneit unwillingly act as clinical material lur a 

psyebolu::ical study he is making.

Tow eiinif Hank Sauer, left, of the Reib compare* gups w ith Juhnny 
Mize of Uie Giants. The lowi-rmg Los AnReleno is up (r o m ^ e  
liiiernational Ix-acue. where he lasliioired 50, to challenge Ralph 
K m c" ol Hie Pirafes and The Big Cal for the National and major, 

league home run championship.

She's 'The Hair'
Sausaee Fishing Flops

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (U P )— A re
sourceful “ fisherman" tried to 
beat the high price of meat but 
failed when his cane pole broke. 
The man tied a large hook to a 
lU-foot pole and tired to lift some 
sausages from a grocery store 
rack during tho night. A smashed 
window and the broken |M>le were 
the only clues.

' SOME Sl'NSHINE, PLEASE I Popcorn may be grown on any 
PORTL.ANI), Me, (L P)—From i that will grow good field corn.

' a Fieeport farmer, the county i ------------ ----------- - -------------------
agricultural agent W. S Bowe re
ceived this request “ Pease send 

, me a spray bulletin for apple 
trees. Abo would like some su.n- 
shine."

T . L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— C l LOANS 

310 Eackaags Bldg. 
897

Tkal's Salasinaaskip

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U P )— Bai^ 
bara Ringer says she watched 
how two enterprising boys got 
their lawn mowing Jobs. They 
would walk across the lawn cut
ting a wide swath o f grass. Then 
the boys knocked on doors, asked 
for tlie job and got it.

Boiling water five miputes b  
an effective meant of making it 
aafe for drinking purposes.

Gregg Sherwood, New York ac- 
trem and model, has been 
named “ '^ e  Hair" by the Cre
ative Hair StylUta of America. 
61i*t Sherwnod'f hair ia "gar- 
deida-colorad," which might 
tiuva something to do with i8

Ho Did

HONGKONG (U P) —  Three 
men entered Tong Sap’s fortune- 
telling establishment, held him 
up and made o f with his watch, I 
gold ring and about $10. About j 
three hours earlier, Tong told | 
police, one o f the men had come 
to him as a customer. Tong pre
dicted he would come into some 
money shortly.

DRESS MAKING
Children and Teen A ge  

SPECIALTY  
Mrs. CralgHetid

117 N. W alnut

Go To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMITH • CARON A 
TYPF.WRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TFXEPHONE 48

f0 »  .

AlWAfi Bl tb«
plioii* !• la ii yo« wli«r«v«r you 

24*lio«r ••rvk*.
PHONE 83

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

How Lonĝ
sin ce  ) 0 u r l » t t w X ’

f  was checked. -

STUROY,'^ATTRACTlV
SEAT C O V E R S

laOhr dsssid by ip—>6i» 
sMMk e>4 sset Mot* t l  M-sae,
ettrscHvs, bfswa Iwlit, tsssrsty

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 5. S«BiBaa Phon« 711 
E«Rtlan<l, Tbrbb

Spirella Coraetg
Panti* OsmIIab, Broi 

•$•r•B, SisTfical Supp«rtR.
Ci8arant«*4 Fittinga-^
MRS F  A . JO N ES  

8 ^ i Wail CoHiiBapcA Street 
Pkona 431-W 

For Appoinimaeta

Y o e r  local U S E D -C O W  D a a U r 
R^nowB DwaJ Stock FR EE. For 
Im m o^ialo Sarvica Pkooa F.a*l- 
laod 141 or Abileeo 4001 CollocL

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 25S  
E AST M A IN  STREET  

EA STLA N D

S E f B E R L l N t S '
‘ B A T T E R I E S "

C E N TR A L  H ID E  AND  

RF.NOERINC CO.

WHERE ARE 
YOU MOVING*

We’ll haul your (iriadA 
furiiisliiiiKH safely, quick
ly to any hx ul or loiig- 
ili.slatiee point.

ir. Expert Movers 
ir Bonded 
ir Insured 

TOM
LOVELACE

TRANSFER K STOEACR 
PHONE 314 

M i  E. ruMMERQB VT. r r

More than 100 kind.* of birds j 
have become extinct in the past 
290 yeara. !

AbeuI A t Mean As They Ceme

NEW YORK (U P l— A thief 
stole a pair of crutches from Da
vis Horning, 56, as the one-leg
ged World War I veteran slept 
on a subway train.

Farms, Ranrhat, City 
Pro party

PENTECOST a  JOHNSON 
SOS 8. Uatar Baa 343

L U C Y  BRO(M>ON 
FR A N CES  COOPER  

REAL ESTATE 
Fariea. RanclieB, City Property 
208 W . PleeiBier Pkeee 87

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

Traveling On The HigHutays 
And Byways . . .
. . . .  one has a chance to ob--erT.e what is going on. It may 
lie Ju t̂ a roail>i<le collision or a modern farm home aith 
qverj’ convenience. If within the city it may l>e the sight 
of a huge explosion that has rocked great building- or a park 
with children playing ev-^'where. If one travtLs he cannot 
help but observe —  he observes things se<-n and unse<-n. .\nd 
back of all these gigantic material accomplishments stand. 
Insurance which, as strong as (iibraltar, protects, prewrves 
and makes possible rehabilitation and replacement, for bet
ter living.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance since 1924) Texee

— 1

BROWI’S SAimiUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Gel Well”
If heallfi ii your problem, we invite you to 99i

27 YEARS IN CISCO

SPECIALS

4 room rock home, m odem , 8 lota . . .
5 room, new, 4 lots, m o d e m ...................
5 room, new. vacant, close i n ...................
6 room, duplex, on p a v e m e n t................
4 room house. 4*  ̂ acre*, gas lighta .

I
409 South Soamaa

S. E. Price

$3,000 
$4,300 

.$ 6 ,0 0 0  
$4,300 
. 3,500

428

Karl nad Rayd Taaaer
Pnet Nn. 4138

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mnets Sad aad 
4th Tkareday, 

SiOO p. aw , 
Ovnrenaa Vetnraa* Wnleea#

Good lfijrr*"*T  or RasUtantUd Location
75 fee^ IrortSfe on West Main St., good 6 room 
house, large-warehouse and storage space in rear. 
Ideal location for neighborhood grocery, feed 
store, trucking yard and many other businesses. 
The lot alone hiiould bring more than half the price 
asked for the entire property. Immediate posses
sion.

FAGG AND JONES 
Phone 597

K i  C R I A M
MMMfBJtf BAfTLANO

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
Wilk sack roll o f  film procoM- 
od. Briag or maU your Kodak 
film* to—

SHULTZ PHOTO z 
STUDIO

tny, W. Mala Pbaaa 803

AUTO OLAMM 
Cut and inMtattod

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

109 S. MottOFry 
F f t o i M f s o a

NOTICE
Throw away those worn shoes or 

£  boots. The are actually worth $$$$  
to you. A t a fraction of the cost of a new pair, our 
expert repairmen, with m odem  shoe rebuilding ma
chinery, can make them just like new*

Moil Orders Returned C. O. D.
Levi Strauss Levis

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE 

205 MAIN STREET RANGER, TEXAS

^YoirFfoorsDeiem
ATTEN TIO N

I
Palisli hardwood loon rogt- 
iotiy with Fullor Poslo ot 
Liqold Wax Yoo'H liho iho 

f lustrous oppoaioaco — the 
tupurior ftitidi potsiblu wBh 
Fuller Wax. Pich up iho 
'phoau oad call yatg^Fullcr. 
Duolor.

M .G. K E Y
Phoaa 873 or W rtie  1307 W .

E A S T L A N D . T E X A S

LMYSERVIIX
During these summer months, save your 
time and energy, by letting us do your 
laundry, with a service you will be 
pleased with.

Rough Dry with Linen finished 8c per 
pound. Damp wash 4c per pound. Fin
ished work priced by the piece.

We have Substation located at East- 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry and 
call for or Telephone 60 for daily pick
up and delivery.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W e Appreciate Your Patronage 

W . E. Flomnoy Esutlands Texaa

R i

Treat Your Car to Skilled

S E R V IC f

Expert Nash service ts now availabla for all 
make cars. T)iis means that your rer on ma9 

ter what make at may be-can now reoeiva the 
benefit of the experience oi our skilled mecha^ 

ics who work with the lateet tools and eqtdfh 
ment to give fast, efficient aervice on ell jofaa 

Make it a habit to treat your car to the beat 
in aarvice-skiUed Nash Servicn

Moser Nash Motors
405 So. Seaman
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Installation 
Serv'ice Held For 
New Officers

^Billye Sue Bender, 
’’John Tanner Goode 
•Exchange Vows

NfiCi Billy* Su* Bender, d*u- | 
of Mr .and Mr*. Fjiri Ben

der, wa* married Saturday even- 
tim at the Methodist Church to 

^.r^M'Tanner Goode, ion of .Mr. 
and Mr*. L*e Goode. Eafle Lak<>, 
T^taa. The Reverend Jamei Bond 
officiated in the double ring cerc-

Nuptial muaie was given by 
MiM Barbara Grist, Cisco organ- 
ifl vnd Pat Miller, soloist, and in- 

Beluded “ I Love Thee" and “ .\t 
Dawning”  along with the uadi- 

gtion wedding marches.
Earl Bender gave his daughter 

^in BMurriage. She wore a whit* 
crepe dress and hat and carried 

^a white Bible with Orchid show
er. The matron of honor. Mra. Pat 

^Miller, wore a white crepe dress 
with a blue halo hat and blue car
nation corsage.

*  Ddnald Greeves o f  Fort Worth 
was best man. Mr. .Allen Gluecs 

• o f  Deoine, and Fred Fmka of 
E ^ le  Lake were ushers. The 
candles were lighted by Alice .Ann 
Pittard.

The rings, carried on a white 
satin pillow, were brought dosn 
to the beautifully decorated site.' 
by Sherry .Annelle Miller. Ov-r 
the altar was a white cloth with 
cry Mai candle holders. C'andle- 
abra wras an either side of the al-

Mrs. F..A. Arnold of Anson, Tex
as. The renter piece was of pink 
and white carnations, flanked by 
thc picture of the bride and 
groom.

The ten layer, three tiered 
wedding rake, topped by a mini- 
ture bride and groom, wa* cut 
by the newly weds, and then was 
turned over to Mr*. Guy l*arker 
and Mis* Both Brown of Fort 
Worth. The punch bowl, at the 
other end of the table, was presi
ded over by Mrs. Morris Pittard, 
o f Anson and Miss .Alma Lawt- 
hen o f Fort Worth.

Other out of town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Ba.-ney 
Arnold and son, Barney, Jr of 
Knox City; Mr. and Mr*. Fred 
Frnka of Eagle Lake; Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Clueck o f Devine; Miss 
Susie Glueck o f Houston. Mem
bers o f the house party from 
Eastland were Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Miller and daughter. Sherry, Mr*. 
H. M. Hart, Mr*. Shelby Parnell, 
and .Mra L  C. Brown.

The bnde is a graduate of East- 
land High School and T W i'. o f 
Fort Worth .She ws.- Campu* 
Sweetheart and Guardian nf Gold- 
den Shears.”  .After her gradua
tion she was employed by Stewart 
Title and Guaranty Company </f 
Fort Worth.

The groom graduated from 
Eagle Lake High School and T. 
B C He was also a Guardian uf 
Bie Golden Shears and is now 
studying pharmacy at the State 
I'niversity and is employed .i tne 
serology department o f the .Staletar. Whit* baskets of whit* gia-

diolus, ferns, and palm.* were on • Tcalth Pepartment at .Austin, 
the altar.

A reception at the home of the O f f i C 6 1 ‘S F o P  
bride immediately foiluwed the : i
ceremony. The receiving line at ’ * O lT lS n  S C OUM Cll 
the ^O T consiMed of Mr* Frank I n .S t a l l e d
Spark.*, Mr. and Mr> lieruier. and 
the bride and croom. Mm. Lee 
Goode of Eagle Lake and M
Alice Ana Pittard pre-.ded over the W uman s Council of
rngiiAration. The table was laid 5
in hand crochetted banquet cloln ?
made by the bride * grandmother. -'<r*. K K

Henderson at the evening service 
Sunday.

llach officer was presented a 
corsage and given a commission 
for the coming year in s ver>- im
pressive candlelight ceremony.

Officers installed were; Presi
dent Mrs. T. L. ('oojier; first 
vice president — .Mrs. Fldress 
Gatti , second vice president 
.Mrs. Kugene Pay; secretary — 
-Mrs James Watxon; traesurer 
Mr*. Weldor Graham, World ('all 
secretary Mrs. J. .A. Beard. 

■Mrs. W. y. Vemer and Mr*. J. 
Koen .sang a duet, "Here Am 

I. Send Me," accompanied by 
Ruth Ella .Meek at the piano 

.Mr*. E K Henderson, former 
pCvs'denl and Mrs. W'eldon Gra- 
hpm. former vice president, were 
presented lovely compotes in to- I 

ken of their service* for the past 
year to the councci by Mrs. E. L. 
Huckaby. I

The first regular meeting of | 
the new year will be July IJ at 
the home of .Mrs. J. C. Koen, IJ- 
'il West Main.

/cov^*

V
shy "N« CoHsinr'
Because the drug coffein orit. 
Rciolly added to other cola 
drinks eootribut** nothing to 
srholetomo goodnesti

Coffotn In colas act* on 
tho norvous system and con 
contribute to tleeplesmoss, 

Mothoo (and doctors) toy 
*Yoe" to Vess Colo becousa

fMi fiA v e rs  giiM
-W IT H  NO CAftllN

BI G 5 ^  BOTTLE 
FILLS 2 GLASSES

Mrs. B. K. Henderson and Rev. 
J B. Blunk had charge of the 
candle light Installation Service 
for new officers of the First Chru- 
tian Church Council Sunday night 
Mrs. Henderson presented corsag
es to all new officers as Rev. 
Blunk made the charge 

.Mrs. T. L. Cooper president:
To you we present these laven- 

dor flowers, symbolic of wisdom, 
of sweetness, of fragrance Wis
dom you will need> Sweetness 
must be yours. From you should 
en mate the restful fragrance of 
a garden at eventide when others 
come for help or advice. May 
these qualities be yours this year, 
we pray

Vice-President Mrs. Eldrcss Gat- 
tis:

Vice-President (or the coming 
year we present these beautiful 
blue (lowers, symbolic of loyalty 
and truth. Loyalty first to your 
Chrut. you wiU then be loyal to 
your president and to your society 
May your true aenic* reflect Hu 
love as tbcac blue flowars seem al
ways to reflect the blue of the In
finite sky above.

Mrs Eugene Day 2nd Vice-Pres
ident

2nd Vice-President for the com 
ing year we present these beau
tiful white flowers, symbolic of 
purity and justice—purity of life 
and motive, justice toward all, 
which would make it imperative 
that we carry the Gospel to those 
of God s children groping in the 
darkness of life without Chrut 

becretao' Mrs James Watson: 
To the Secretary for the com

ing year to you we present these 
red (lowers, symbolizing the love, 
the courage, the joy in service 
that must be yours The year's 
work will not succeed vsithout 
your careful service May You 
faithfully accept thu charge. 

Treasurer Mrs Red Graham 
To the Treasurer we lovingly 

present this refreshing green gar 
lands Green you know u symbo
lic of growth We must grow. 
Christians who do not grow are 
dead. Too. we must grow in the di
vine grace of giving—first, giving 
ourselves, then, giving our means 
If we love, we will give. ‘ For God 
so loved—that he gave. Thus we 
share in the ultimate victory of 
the Kingdom of God.

World Call Secretary. Mrs. J A. 
Brand

To You. World Call Secretary, 
we present these yellov* flowera— 
sy mbol of the golden light reflec
ted from the pages of our mission
ary magazine To place this publi
cation in church homes u  to open 
the windows of those homes to a 
vuion of the wide world. A lamp 
unto our feet, a light unto our 
path "

.Mrs. E K. Henderson retiring 
president and .Mrs. Bed Graham 
retiring Vice-President were pre
sented with lovely gifts as a tok
en of love and appreciation for be
ing responsible tor a successful 
year in Council work.

George Peddy Is Enthusiastic Fox Hunter Murray Will
Decline Offer

British Rushing 
Last Troops Out

From Washington Of Palestine

Georg* Peddy (center), candidate for the U. 8. Senate, ia a faverita 
nilh Eaat Texaa fez hunter*. Her* he la ahown with Della* Feeaell 
(left) end C. H. (Luni) Martin, hath of Nacegdochea, and Nr. Fea- 
lell'e pach of hound dogt. The trie have hunted foxea ia Eaet Texaa 
for e fatal of ISd year*. Marlin, who la §4, has been hnnting for M 
yeari; Feazcll has engaged in the apart for 4S year*, while P ^ y  has 
been sa enihneiast far mere then U  years. Peddy i* a lengtloia ■*■• 
her of the Tease Wolf and Fob Hantars AaseciatUo.

Baptist W. M. U.
Met For Mission 
Study Monday P. M.

I The W.M.r. o f the First Bup- 
tift Church met at the church 

! Monday, June 14 at 3:16 for .Mis
sion Study. The meeting opened 
with a song “ Somebody Elsa 
Need* a Blesaing.”  The motion 
wa* made and seconded that w* 
meet at the Aurch during the 
summer months. The motion car
ried.

The Reverend L. M. Chapman 
taught four chapter* of the book 

' “ To Whom Much is Given.”  The 
meeting closed with a prayer by 
•Mr*. J. F. Gohlson.

Present were Mme- W. G. Gar
rard, Je** Siebert, F. .A. Hollis, 
J. L. Walter, Lewi* Barber, A. J. 
Blevin*, Sr. John Alexander, Pat 
Crawford. Charles Butler, James 
Ward, Jenme .Seef, («. J. Gohl.*on, 
Nora Anndrews and the Reverend 
Chapman.

Area Oil News . . .
(Continuea rrum page 1)

STEPHENS COUNTY
Fred M. Manning, Inc. No. 3- 

B W. T. More, 10 mile* SW of 
Bi-cckeiihdge, 467 from E amt 
1,40(1 from S line o f  Sec. 2356, 
Tk^AL Sur., 033 feet N of No. 
1-B .Moore.

4,300 R.
Operator: Fred M. Manning 

Inc., 1312 Electric Bldg., Fort 
Worth.

Contractor: Own Rig.

The rocket has brought more 
knowledge about the earth’s upper 
atmosphere in the past year and a 
half than had been acquired in the 
previous 20 years.

Railroad Commissioner William 
. J. Murray, Jr., will not accept ! 
' the directorship of the oil and gas I 
I division of the Department of In- 
j teriur as suggested by the present | 
I director. Max Ball, who will re- j 
I sign within the next few weeks,

“ 1 deeply appreciate the con- 
; (idence stiuwn in me by suggestion 

mat 1 became director of this im
portant unit of the federal gov- 
unment, but my major interest U 
icxjs. .Murray declared.

“ 1 believe 1 can render my state 
and nation a bigger service as a 
n-ember of the Railroad Commis
sion. Since appomtment to the 
comimsalon, 1 can see results al
ready from my efforts toward con
servation ol our oil and gas re
sources. Since Texas produces 
more than half of the nations 
oil, 1 bad rather continue here in 
my cboecn work,”  be said.

Murray, a petroleum engineer 
who la recognised aa one of the 
nation s loremoat oil and g u  con
servationists, is a candidate for 
the final two years of unespired 
term on the Railroad Conuniuion 
to which he was appointed early 
in 1»47.

Murray's stateir«nt followed one | 
in Washington last week when Di
rector Ball declared he had inats- 
leo mat Murray accept tne pou- 
iion when it was offered the Tex
an by Interior Secretary J. A. 
Krug earlier In the year. Ball re
newed his plea for Murray's accep
tance since he, Ball, Is anxious to 
vacate the post but will not do so 
until his sucessor it named.

JERUSALEM, June IS, (UP)— 
British officials are jamming 
troops into three transports in 
Haifa harbor in an effort to have 
all British troops out of Palestine 
within the next 10 days. reporU 
from Haifa said today.

Three large troopships a r e  
loading men in Haifa harbor aim- 
ultaneoualy and the 20,000-ton 
troopship Samaria is due tomor
row to take oo more, the dispat
ches said.

Dispatches from Cairo said 
Count Folke Bernadotte. special 
UN mediator (or Palestine, arriv
ed in Cairo from Rhodes today to 
confer with Arab leaders on pos
sibilities for a permanent place in 
Palestine.

r O B T  W O R in  U V B B T O C K

CaUle 5000. Steady t* lower. 
Medium and god slaughter steers 
and yearlings 25-50. Gaod beef 
cows 22-24.25, sausage bulls 17-23.- 
50, good grade atocker and feeder 
steers fS-28. *’

Calves 2000. Strong to weak. 
God and choice slaughter calves 
28-3150. Stocker steer calves 28 
down.

j Hogi 1000. Strong to steady. 
Good and choice 18&280 Ibe.' 24.- 

I 75125. Sows 18.50-20. Stocker pigs 
I 21-23.

Among ancient books in the 
University o f  Oklanoraa llkrary'a 
“ Treasure Room”  U the 1488- 
printed “ Sperulationt and Con
fessions”  of John o f Westphalia.

Hog producer* are being aaked 
by the U.S. Department o f Argi- 
culture to increase pig production 
this fall by at leaat 10 per cent.

Hous« Refutes 
Raise To Civil 
Service Workers

WASHINGTON, June 18. (VP) 
TTie House Republican leadership 
today turned thumbs dowm on 
pay raises (or 850.000 Federal civ- 

, il service worker*.
! It decided to go along, however, 
with legislation to grant postal em
ployes an annual pay boost of 
$450 but made it contingent on 
Congressional approval of in
creases In postal rates.

Dim Tear lAgWs and Save a life l

former .Alva Roper. They were ' 
returning to Houston from a vis- ' 
it with their son and his wife in I 
Mobile. .Alabama.

Personals
Mr*. Opal IVarl Harrison, who 

ha* been a patient in the We»t 
Texa* Clinic at Ranger, i* re
ported by her mother, .Mr*. .Min
nie Ewart, aa being in a very cri
tical condition.

Ed Landry left for Monohan* 
Saturday night where he will live. 
He wa* formerly an employee at 

I the power plant. Hi* family will 
follow him aeon.

The J. C. Koen* are leaving on 
their vacation Friday for Chira- 
go. They will be gone two week*.

•Mr. and Mr>. T. W. Jone* and 
family, o f Houston, visited here 
la.*t week in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. L  Roper. Mr. and Mna 
Jone* are the parents of Cap
tain D. G. Jones, husband o f the

Mr. and Mr*. L. C. Harlow of 
2Ho South Walnut had a* visi
tor* in thier home thi* week their 
daughter and family. Mr. and 
.Mr*. Henry Ixiuii Jone* and son, 
Eddie. They are from Longview. 
They expect to spend the rest 
of the vacation in the Ozark 
.Mounuin*. They also had a* vi
sitors in their home Sunday their 
*on, J. G. Harlow o f Dallas. .Mrs. 
Harloy’s two sisters, Mr. and 
.Mr*. Rill Clinton o f Cisco and 
•Mr. and .Mrs. B. B. Brumm*tt| 
and daughters, Slyvia o f Gorman 
and Mra. U. J. Jobe of Cisco. )

Senate Group 
Approves U. S. 
L ^ T o  U. N.

WASHINGTON, June 15 (UP) ; 
—The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee today approved a $85,- i 
000.000 long term U S. loan , 
to the United .Nations for construc
tion of permanent UN headquar
ter* w mid-town New York.

The committee action made it 
probable that Congress will act 
on the long-pending loan before I 
adjournament. Similar legislation 
is pending in tha House

Tulsa, Okla.. was firM called 
"Tul»ey Town”  for the Creek 
Indians, who belenged to the Tal- 
lassee or Tul.sof community.

CHICK MASH 
CRUMBLIZEO

Patton
FEED A N D  SEED  

North o f T  A  P Depot

• f

‘KNIVES BY QVEKN*
N E W  A N D  D IFFERENT

it Ouaranieetl 
StainlesM

it Hold cutting edge 
it Bone H o f i d l M  
it St€ig H a n d l e s  

I ^  Socket Simee 
I it Small and la rge  

out door kattfet 
it BemMfat Stetdt 

K n i v e sV
PRICED R IG H T A S U SU A L  

BECAUSE SOLO B Y

CECIL MOUFMELD
Eeatland

IKK. M TTFR.s W A N TED
SEMI.NOLE, Okie UP) — Pol

ice said nothing could surprise 
t)»em after a housew'f* a-k^d 
then- to mind her dog while she 
did some shopping. Her dog had 
followed her downtown and she 
didn t know what to do with it. 
Mr*. Robert Vaughan told Desk 
Sgt. Charley Coler

Mrs. Peary Says No
l*ORTLA.\D, -Me. (U P )— .Mrs. 

Robert E. Peary, 85-year-oid wid 
ow of the discoverer of the 
North Pole, wa* the first woman 
ever to go on an Artie expedition. 
She still consider* that a routine 
journey but refuse* adamantly to 
take even the briefeat rid* in an 
airplane.

THEFACT|1S

Farmer* are advised to plow a 
strip 10 feet wide around farm 
windbreaks to guard the planting 
against fire.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

aws*

W hen You Buy 
Classified Advertising

You want fant action, quick results. You w ant prospects brought to you 
so you can close sales promptly.

^  Therefore, it is to your advantage to reach the largest number of pros- 
pecta in the quickest ifossible time.

The Telegram Anri Chronitle reaches more families in this Trade Area 
and reaches them (juickcr than any other tu wstiaper.

CBT QUICK RESULT!! USE CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS- 
m o  Of THE TELEGRAM AND CHRONICLE, 

Eaetland County» Leading Neaftpaper

■ % n

^  U 6 H T I N 3  O A V y j O N E g

L O C K E R  !  NEW LAMP BULB 
PEVELOPEO BV6ENEIZAL ELECTRIC USWT1N6 
EXPERTS WILL WITHSTANP PRESSURES OPMCPERN 
PEEP-SEA PMN6. a  STAYS LI6HTEP 700FEBTPOWNi

PRIVATE r o o m " 
FOR B U T T E R ! '

SPECIAL COMPARTMENT f 
IN 6 -E  PE LUXE ' 

REFRISERATORS KEEPS t 
BUTTER FROM 6ETTIN6 '  
TOO HARP--ANOTHER  < 
OF THE TH 0 U 6 H TFU L  < 

E X TR A S  IN 6-E  PROPUCTS. *

20-YEAR 
V E T E R A N S !
6-E PUMP MOTORS ON 
6IAC0NE b r o t h e r s ' 
CALIFORNIA FARM 

HFME 6IVEN 20 YEARS* 
STEADY SERVICE.

You een put your eoufidmeum ^

GENERAL @  ELECTRIC
Hiv ^aunnn aa^nr # # *

PRINTING
o f distinction. . .
• LETTERHEADS.

• ENVELOPES

• STATEMENTS

• CIRCULARS

• BUSINESS CARDS

• RULED FORMS

• INVOICES

—^PRINTING OF AIsL KINDS—  

"If It’s Printing— We Can Do It”

Telephone

South Side' Square
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COURTH OUSE NEWS 
AND RECORDS

R«al Eatato Traiwfan, HarriacM.
StuU Filad, Court JudgMBOBta* 

____________________^ o r a ,  E t^

Stam p honors "Progress of Women"

INKTRl'NENTS FILED
Th<̂  following instruments were 

filed for record in the County 
Clarks office last week:

Fred Brown v. Dixieland Petro
leum Corporation, abstract of 
Judgment.

u. H. Hurkett to Magnolia Pet
roleum Company, oil and gas 
lease.

(.eorge F. Bauerdorf to L. R 
Pearson, assignment.

Claude Bell to United N A S  
Development Company, assign
ment of oik and gas lease.

Linton S. Benge to Wilburn W 
Kun,ley, warranty deed.

E. C. Bethany to J. E. Waters, 
lease rontraet.

British American Oil Prod. Co. 
to Robert J. Steel, assignment.

British American Oil Prod. Co. 
to Robert J. Steel, assignment.

John L. Black to Tom B. Stark,
MML

John L. Black to The Public, 
affidavit.

Della Brown to McElroy Ranch 
Company, oil and gas lease.

S. J. Bains to Nettie Hickman 
Ellis, warranty deed.

F'annie F. Vivins to Saphrunia 
J. Bivins Ray, warranty deed.

R. A. Bearman to Clifton if 
Davis, MD.

Mabel Knight Boles to Ottillie 
Knight, warranty deed.

Estes C. Browning to J. Lloyd 
Browning, quit claim deed. ^

Price Crawley to Randal B 
Thomas, Jr., assignment of oil 
oil and gas lease.

Price Crawley to Biuufmd 
Anderson, as.signment of o.l an.l 
gas lease.

Price Crawley to J. M. Nuessle, 
asrignment of oil and gas lease.

Price Crawley to A. J. Urban- 
ski. assignment of oil and g a s : 
lease

Price Crawley to Calvin W. j  
Harris, assignment of oil sod gas 
lease. |

Commercial Slate Bank. Ranger 
to E. J. Harrison, release of ven- * 
dor's lien.

Commercial State Bank. Ranger 
to A. H Williams, release of dt eil : 
o f trust. I

N B Cienshaw to lleep Ruck 
(III Cor., oil and gas lease. '

N. B Crenshaw to Deep Creek ' 
Oil Corp., assignment of oil and I 
gas lea' e.

laiwrenre .M. Coursey to (I. L. ! 
I.,awrence, warranty de<^. I

F ' E. Clark to J. K. Spencer, 
MD.

Cumincreial Shite Bank. Ranger ; 
to A. R Huffman, release of ven-

Commemorating the centennial of the first Woman's Rights Con
vention, this new stamp will go on sale July 19 at Seneca Falls, 
N. Y., scene of the 1848 convention. The three-cent purple stamp, 
honoring the “Progress of Women.” pictures early feminists Eliza

beth Stanton, Carrie Chapman Catt and Lucretia MotL

w i f k

Mobihbricatiog
Bring your car lo us and let 
us give it a complete Mobilu- 
brication Job. W e use the 
correct Mobilgrcsses snd 
Mobiloil Gear Oils to lubri- 
crate your car right. You'll 
like the way Mobilubricatioo 
unootbs out the road.

Mobiloil
Mobilgas

hr fOOO fOm i 
mLEYMS 

Motor Co.
e

Pheae 30g

YOUR FRfNDLV

MAGNOLIA DEALER

SEE THE WOMD'S 
MOST AMAZING 

VACUUM OEANERI

dor's lien.
Price Crswley to J. A. Knox, 

kssignmeiil of oil and gas Icae.
Etta C. Day to R. U. McDiiiiicf, 

assignment ot oil and gas leajc.
K. S. Duncan lo Don E. Rod

gers, warranty deed.
Maggie V. Dyer to McElroy 

Ranch Company, oil and gas lease
Waldon H. Eselt to O K kher- 

man, aaaignment.
Roberts Fowler to Fred M 

Manning, oil and gas lease.
Federal I.aind Bank of Houston 

to R. .M. Sims. sub. oil and gas 
lease.

First Christian Church, Creu to 
Board of Church Extension, deed 
oi trust.

T. J. Fuller lo The Piiblie, ai- 
fidavlt.

Delaiis Francis to Cura Harirll 
cc quit claim deed.

Roberta E. (insham to The Pub
lic, allidavit.

Flora (ihi.«l to W. E. Lusk. rev. 
of power, of attorney.

Marie (jilmaii to C. W. Black
burn, warranty deed.
H. R. (iarrett to First Christian 
Church, warranty iJeeil.

H. H. (Iarrett to Jame.-t M. 
Snowden, oil and gas lease.

H. R. Gilbert to W. W, Gilbert, 
agreement and release.

Mrs. Allene Gilbert to The Pob- 
lir, affidavit.

Go/d«n Orang»

Mrs. Allene Gilbert to C. C. Gil
bert, correction deed.

ilrouk.-i Gilbert lo C. (iiiliei-t, 
quit i-!aiiii dis-d.

Annie Caiiiphell Goiiiuii to W. 
K. Gordon, Jr., royalty deed.

R. E. Grantham to Clifton H. 
Davis, MD.

P, B. Grisson to William W. 
Humphrey, warranty deed.

B. E. Garner to B. E. laingilts, 
quit claim deed.

Herman L. Hassell to Frank T.

W atchdogs

#  MO MiSSV M O f0 ompty^dit* 
pooobio popor iiltor i t  pourod o u t  
w ith  tho d irt

#  SO OUtfT, you con chot, phono  
o* h u o n  to tho rodro

#  CVCIOMIC SUCTION thot io t t  tho 
tmboddod d»rt o n J  $ tit

%  N O  SM ILIT. UAMIMO DUST g o f  
bock into  tho room  o uclutivo  
Trip to  F d to r doot tho trick

#  A d fu tit to ony rug thicknom  b y  
flick ot OlAt C O N TiO l

#  STOCIS C O N V IN IIN TIV  in  ottroc* 
ttvo du%t piotoctod contotm r, 
I aA bb httim tpoco

The
Pullman Store

Pkone 270

Crowell, MML.
J. J. Iluwkin.1 to N. U. Crcii- 

siiaw, oil and gas lea.se.
Ruby Mae hurbin to G. L. 

l.owrunce, warranty deed.
J. II. Hyatt to The Public, 

proof of heirship.
G. G. Haxel to Matinolia Pet

roleum Conipuny, oil and ga.s 
liu le.

Ola Mae Henderson to W. C. 
.Monzingu, warranty deed.

Ulu Mae Heiideison to W. C. 
Monxingo, deed of trust.

R. It. Hicks to The Public, af
fidavit.

William W. Iluniphrey to J. E. 
Foster it Sons, deed of trust.

• flick A. Jones to .v. B. ( len- 
shay, oil and gus lea.-e.

E. II. Jones to The Public, af
fidavit.

S. F. Jordan to li. J. Frasier, 
warranty deed.

K. Kumun to I'riie ( lawley, as- 
sigiiinont o f oil and gu.s luuse.

Charles J. Kleiner to Lone Star 
I’ raduciiig Company, oil and ga.s 
lease.

C'harle.s J. Kle.iier *o Lone Star 
I reducing Compari. uni i.dment 
to oil and gas lease.

Lela .Moati-s K< Iran to Luliiig 
Uil and Gas Company, oil and 
gas lease .

Tillie L. Kelly to Eugene L. 
Kelly, release of lien.

C. D. Lane to Mrs. R. W. Ed
wards, release o f oil end gee 
lease.

(J. L. l.owranre to L. M. Cour- 
.-«)■, warranty deeil.

Dean Lewis to Tlie I'ablic, af
fidavit.

Eugene lainkford to C. L. Arc
her, quit claim deed.

.Mrs. .Miiita latiid yj .M. .M.
.Sheffield, correction warranty 
deed. ,

Deula .Moates to Isiling Oil and 
Ga.< Conipuny, uil and gu.s lease.

J. J. .Muate.s to Luliiig Oil and 
Gas Company, oil and gus tease.

.Missniie E. .Mudi.sori to L. L. 
Evans, Jr., oil utid gu.s lea.-o'.

W. C. .Monxingo to (Ma Mae 
Henderson, wurraiity ile«-d.

W. G. .Morgan lo liurell .Nea

ly, release of vendor's lion.
Martha Louise Nelms to Julia 

M. Junes, quit claim deed.
J. H. .Sunnaily tu Homer Cain, 

warranty deed.
.Martha laiuise Nelms lo C. 1- 

Archer, warranty deed.
Ottie Poston to James 11. Snuw- 

des. Trustee, uil and ga.- -.o-.
C. Roderick to Tne Public, 

proof of heirship.
F. W . kobeiu to The Public, 

affidavit.
B. K. Rodgers to Churle- A. 

Charles A. Wstson, warranty 
deed.

Wilburn W. Rumliy to J. K.
) Foster ii Sons, ilted of trust.

J. G. Kumph to Lul ng Oil and 
Gas Company, oil and gas ica.se.

K. W. Reynolds to Roy H. 
King, assignment of oil and ga.s 
lease.

! W. Frank Reugun lo ( lemen.s 
K. Brooks, warranty deed.

S. L. Rogers to Samuel Greer, 
deed of trust.

O. B. Hone to T. I... Coopr-r, 
oil and gas lea.se.

R. U .Shaw to C. 1'. I’oiter, oil 
and gas lease.

J. E. Spencer to ( . P. Porter, 
i uil and ga.s lea-e.

Tom B. Stark to First l-Vdi-rat 
S A L  Assn., transfer of ML.

R. 0. Smith to G. C. Kendrick, 
I warranty dead.
! Stats o f Texas to S H. Mc- 
; Afts, patent.

State Reserve Life Insurance 
Company to H. R. Garrett, re 
lease o f deed o f trust.

Swiss Oil Company to .National 
Cooperative Kef. A.-sn., t-.-.g!
nient o f uil and ga.-- Iea.<e.

Taylor Implement Cuinpaiiy to 
The Public, uffiiluvit of a>su.'ned 
name.

Mrs. M. C. Terry to W. II Tac 
kett, .Mil.

Mrs. W. H White to C. 1'. 
Porter, oil and gu- leu.-e.

.Alton B. W ut.sun tu Kdwaid 
Raymond Johnson, w a r r a n t y  
deed.

II. L. White to Fred .M. .Man
ning, oil and gui- lease.

I Lela M. While lo F. K. Jatk- 
; sun, oil and gas lease.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS

} The following orders and judg- 
' ment» were rendered from the 
' lilst District Court last week:

John Nail, et ux v. James Gil
bert, et ux, judgment, 

j .A .A. Tyler et al v. F. F. .Shoe- 
I maker, et al, order.

Hickuk Pri>d & Dev. Cumpany, 
et al v. T. H. Foley, et al, order 
appuin'ine re'-e.ver.

C. C. Harris v. Opal Jo Hull' 
way, order granting t> m|>oraiy 
injunction.

Cecil W. Jesse et al v. lieorye 
S. Dillard, et al, order.

I Too Much Water
j  JAMK.STOWN, .N I) (CP Too 
I much water caused the Frank 
[ .Seller home tu burn to the ground 
'Firemen were unable to br.ng 

their equipment to play against 
' the blaze because of the flood swol 
t len Pipestem River, the house was 

leu'hable only by a foot bridge.

Now They Koow TU Law
(iREEN lU V . Wis. (U P) —  

Four IW-year-old girls Whg^lfl- 
mitted falsifsrlngr their ages to a 
tavern keeper got a police le8H|Jn 
III penmanship. Tbich gVhl was 
ordered to write the law on tl|̂ t 
subject 15 times in police court.

Daddy's big feet corral 10- 
month-old Diane Kline, of Ra»

I venna, Ohio, and keep her from 
wandering Into danger on a New 
York pier. She and her dad 
were waiting to greet her grand* 
parenti, arriving from Englandr

HARLEY
SADLER

for tho

S TA TE
SENATE

}4lk StNATOMAl DISTRia 
Veer Vale aM lahuence Appreeioted

J

Dr W D McGraw
Optometrist

EYES CAREFULLY EXAM
INED, GLASSES GUARAN
TEED TO FIT.
406 Exchange Bldg. Pkana 30

EASTLAND

Idle Hour Amusement Park
W ading, Swings, and See-Sawa for children

PLAY MtNATVRE OOLF
On all new |>reFni at 1800 S. A ve. D. Cisco 

OPEN 6 P. M. TILL 7 ^ ??

O w ned and operated by W- P. Fuller, Jake Sub
let!, and O cie Livingston.

SEMERLING DELUXE '
BICYCLE I

the bike ke'x elweyt M M edI Sioieny 
teetlmcted. Streeeriinee ilylea. lev lp - ' 
peg erilfc depeeaekU leMler brefcet -  
U lleen  Nree • chele peerds • griTli^

House Plants 
For Modern 

Homes
Green and growing things 
udd zest to living. Poes 
he- a vunety fur your 
choice t a m p  p I a n t i, 
platitr f u r f u r  II i t u r e  
troughs, potted and hang
ing varieties. We'U be 
glad tu deliver.

POE FLORA’
20(1 GREEN ST. PHONE 96

ROCK ^  AGES
lA M IL Y  M O N U M E N T S

R/CH MEMORIALS
♦ ^ Authorized Dealer

VERNON RICH 
Owner

1202 Pine St.
Phone 8431) 

Abilene, Texas

m -
THE EXTRA 

TOUCH MEANS
Courteous service. Wiping 
wind.shields, chocking tire pres- 
aure and oil are the little thini^ 
that mean so much to the hur
ried driver and which we take 
plearure in doing.

Jim Young’s Phillips 66
610  W . Main St. Phone 9511

TO CHERISH FOREVER
Ix*t US help you remem
ber forever the details 
of your weddinK day. 
We give complete pic
torial service, including 
portraits and nn-lhe- 
scene photographs of 
the ceremony and re
ception. A wonderful 
memory for your fami
ly album.

FREE ESTIMATE WITHOUT OBLIGATION

Canaris Studio
WB OO ANTWMBRB

See Forrest Lyon for Appointment

Its Time To Store Your Furs And 
Winter Garments!

Is!t US take care of them through the Summer in 
our modern, cool, insulated, Fumigated Vault 
All garments are insured against Fire, Theft 

and Moths.

Expert Cleaning And Glazing
You Cannot Afford to Do Without This I’l'oti'i.I.on 

The Cost Is So Small.
FUR COATSt minimum charge C2.Z0
MeiFt and Ladies Overeoats $t.oo
MetFs and Ladles Suits . $1.00
Have your Winter garments and Winter BlankeU 

SANITONE CLEANED before putting them 
away for the Summer.

SANITONE Positvely Kills All MOTHS
W E  H A V E  PLE N TY O F M O TH  BAG S

^®hi|y|jricatlon

MOeiLOIL MOBILftAS

J. W. Harper

Boy's And Girl's Bikes

We Carry \ Complete Stock Of 
Hike Repair Part As Well As 

20”— 24"— 20

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERYtCE

PHONE 258 
EAST M AIN  STREET 

E ASTLAN D

3(U E. Main Pkona C4 |

S IIB IE U N B

RECAPPING
'  n

P ^ ecU iO H

(̂ GuldMOOidt

0 A*

-  y

,4IM

I

Yours For Good Sleeping
And Comfortable Living For Only 

$49.50
CecU Holifield

Eastland Phone 102

THEJeep IS THE ANSWER ^

WHEN THERE’S WORK TO BE D O N I -

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 1.32 Eastland, Tex.

Bring Your Tirs 
Troubles T3 U..!

JIM H O s l i O V  
TIRE SE .̂VICE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

Ivery fire we recap is Froef- 
tiom BalanctS tu 
lo iifer milaoge, oven 
an6 M tior steering, and 

I every SEIBERLING THER- 
I M O W E L D racoppa ^ H reciv  

rice a  writtan Doubla Guar
antee wf gunlity on e  work- 
nianshipl

I  e U o M o U

JIM HORTON 
' TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258  
EA ST M A IN  STREET  

E A ST L A N D

GET A ‘X E F  ON THE JOI
Got some tough work to do.’  Then get e "Jeep”  end 
get it done. The rugged Universal "Jeep” <fbcs mors 
farm jobs and does them better than any other ma
chine. It works the year 'round as a light tractor, 
pick-up, tow truck, and mobile power unit. Let OS 
demonstrate on your farm. ' - ' *• R l

EASTLAND WILLYS OVERLAND^
315  W . M A IN  A . J. BLEVINS. SR.. M A N A G E R

Phone 100 M
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Baby’s Actions 
Cluf To Future 
Develcpnent

Hey, *DoggTe,"TnrTf B^arbetl W ife  W ash line  in Tel AviV  ! To We<J Socialite

Ko</.M ONt). v «. i r n  _  
Mtirjorio Itottimurf 

dan • briKht r«Hi raltic in 
fr> at « f  a baby, not trj'int;
to amu e him.

SV u  trying to find out a hat 
kin I of fellow he'.- l.koly to be 
when he ({rowsi up.

Alr>. Bottimore le a pnyrholo- 
Ktit She t»»tii all of the habiea 
taken rare o f  b\ the t'hildren' 
Ifome Soriety of Viritiuu whoatie 
be>ns pteparetl for adoption.

She u»“ - . ral ordoiary loot
in* objert- to te.<t th«' babies. In 
f»et, about everythint >he u., 
•nay be found in any baby' play 
pefi. T^ey include rattle, a buiM 
inir blork. a tin cup and even the 
l«by  a own haint- ami f» =

Mr*. H«»tt:murt* Fxpiaifw^d that 
th# «ri);ht o>d biahy ŝhnwIU
look at thF pjyt-hi- dtmttiy
—-*iid with hi.- focufMNi. Hit 
^ao.al FxprF<'!t>n ,'huuld chariKr 

ii htt^e bell i* ninjr.

Tfere> a pooch who likes to chase the marbles In the pinball 
machines. “ Little Wilhe”—who is a “ she,** Incidentally—clashes 
;»6cut after the bouncing balls shot by her martcr, E. J. Christian

sen of Houston, Tex.

At Irt week*, the baby should 
rc-ich for anyth'ng pi t w.thin h,.
<ra>p. He ‘ houid do a lot *f r*M>*"I*. . - l lv ' U t ^  U V  •  tV h  '*• a.

anil lautrhinv. and be very ab-
-orbed with hi hand

When he it 40 week* old. the 
baby rhouM be doine the "pat-a 
rake” routine, and waving bye-bye 
to anybody who leave* hi. room.

At Jt week*, he .hi'uld lie try- 
inr to pick up evcrythinir m -i;ht 
ami •=.; put hi.* feet m h. mouth. 
He i-hould a!*o bei;in ti- move hi.- 
thumh and finiren- in a flexinit 
motion at that aite. and to turn 
hî  head toward the he ' when it 
i- runir.

That 1- al*c ihe “ da da" *taire
wht;i the baby tr-ine to expre— 
him.-.lf.

.Mr*. ItiiUimore vaid the 'ba .it 
me .-taire ' i ime- at Sfi week* The 
liab) -h'-uld lie throwing thinrv, 

,droppmir everythinr he pick* i p 
jui-t to hear it dr-ip, and to clap 
two blorkr together in his bx- d-

-Mr*. Itottimore raid mo«t bable* 
react in the name way to the dif
ferent objetrt* at different atage* 
in their development.

She «aid the text* have been 
carefully worked out by Dr. Arn
old (le»ell at the Yale Clinic.

The p*ychologi*t *aid there are 
a few thrill* in her bu*ine««— foi 
example, when an eight-week old 
boy reache* for nemething instead 
of mc.-ely gaiing at it.

Because if he doe*, he'* eight 
week- ahead of hi* cla*.i.

Dm Your Light* awl Save a Life'

Quits, Says Rumor

Vou Too Can U»e The Tires Used By 

Champion Race Car Drivers If You See

C e c i l  H o l i f i e l f l

FIRESTONE DEALER

STORE
At Eastland

SwimmiiiK Pool 
Built for $4 .20

TALLAHASSKK, Fla. (U D  —  
Hollywood wouldn't believe It, 
but three UI students at the state 
univeraity here took the stone 
foundation of an abandoned >uil- 
ding, three bags of cement .uid 
two weeks' spare time, and turn
ed into a swimming pool.

It cost them |4.20.

sN l a i n t i a t i  iwtatat
Tueaday h Wedaeaday 

Dennis Morgan 
Vivaca Lindfors 

T O  T H E  V IC TO a

The pool ii 11x24 feet and only 
44 inches deep. But it's good for 
a shallow dive and a cooling lip 
any time.

Ralph Fielding and Rrnnst 
Oaks. Pensacola and Don Milbuni, 
Jacksonville, did the job.

Manufacture of glass product* 
started in Oklahotna in 1905. At
tracted by the abundance of nat
ural gas, manufacturers had estab- 
li'hod six plants by 1913.

R E A D  T H E  C L a S S IF IE IM

ELECnUCAL
GmtlemeR's a Geallrman

CHICAGO, lU. (U P )~ A  gentle 
man named Gentkwien won a SJj 
government bond because hr is a 
genelcman. Patrick Gentlemen, 54 
a Yellow Cab driver, was niniod 
the winner of one of the five Jan- 
ior Association of Commerce and 
Industry courtesy week awards 11 
for his exceptional politeness.

COMTKACTfNO

MEPAimM

SHERRILL
ELECTRIC *  SUPPLY 

[209 8. Keaasaa P- M14
READ THr  UJSSSIFIIUD AOS

Jewish women, who abandoned their home* on the border betwffli 
the Arab city of Jaffa and the Israel city of Tel Aviv, find that 
barbed wire has its points as 'a laundry line. The woril^ aitt 
their families found temporary shelter In a Tel Aviv military 
park. (Pboto^by NEA-Acme ttutl correspondent David S. Boyirl)

Real Tarzan Pops 
Up In England

“ Stop Uuit,'' said, tha magis
trate's clerk. "W e don't want you 
pulling the doek to pieee*.' '

LONDON ( I 'l ’ I —  S y d n e y  
Shaw's hero is Tarzan .

Police found out in court how 
17-year-old Shaw'* hero worship 
paid off.

Shaw, arreited for breaking a 
traffic taw. got tired of waiting 
for hi* jail lunch. He tore o ff and 
broke in to cast iron feeding 
hatch of his cell.

"I get impatient. I get hold of 
thing* like that or this," he said, 
grabbing the edge o f the witness 
box.

Shaw's mother .Mid:
I "He can eat a two-pound loaf 
I made into four tandwiehes at a 
! -ittiag. If he fails to eat three 

plates of potatoes, we wonder 
I what is wrong.

"When he wa* 10, he saw 
' Johnny Wie»muller as Tartan 

and sine ethen he ha* not missed 
a Tarzan film. After the first 

' film he climbed a big tree in our 
I hack garden and built himself 

a wooden hideout. —
"Within a few week* he wa* 

•winging from the branches,, ut
tering erica

Authoritative source* in Asun* 
cion, capital of PdVagusy, say 
President H I g i n I o Morinifo, 
above, has resigned under pres* 
I ;re from the armed force* and 
the people. He has ruled th* 
South American republic sine* 
IMu, and successfully beat dowa 

a rebellion last year.

Tbs exclusiva social sat of Palm 
Beach, Pla., is a*buzz ovar an- 
othsr aurprisc society romanc*. 
IdilUonalrt Alien Pinkerton Car
lisle, o f Long Island, N. Y., end 
movie starlet Karin Booth, 
above, announced their engage
ment Carlisle, M, rwccntly di
vorced, li a notbd yachtsman. 
The 27-yeer-oId aetreae will wed 
under her legal name, June 

France* Hoffman.

N O T I C E
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK,

OR TILE WORK SEE

L  W. ALLDREDGE,
313 N. Green

SR.

“ He never knocks on the door 
wehn he comes home. He opens 
the letter box and sends through 
a special Tartan scream.

"Since he was about 14 he has 
been using a konderweight bar 
to develop his muscle* and he 
throw* it up and catcha.* it with 
out any effort.' ’

Sydney *aid;
“ I climb tree* because I like it 

and it seem* to do me good. 1 
think it's natural. As for girl 
friends. Tarian’t Jane is my 
ideal.”

Tarzan was freed after he paid 
a small fine and the cost of the 
cast iron gate he broke in two.

Cow-bine Broken Up !
KKENE, N. H. ( UP) —  When'  

two burglars broke into a Keene 
garage they found another man | 
inside already looting the garage. 
After a brief argument, the three 
men joined force*. All three later 
were raptured by police.

UUNDRY SERVICE
if We do it the nature way 
if We do U the naturat way 
it We do It the Maytag way 
if We do it the Sunshine way 
if Your slothes wooshed separately 
if Your clothes last longer

SAVE MONET OUR WAT

HELP WANTED

Fuller Steam Laundry
WE PICK UP AND DEUWEM 

Phone 261 #13 W.

TO  SERVE W AITIN G  CUSTOMERS

“ I ’m a cable splicer for the 
telephone company.
“ I splice every one o f the hun
dreds o f wires in one section 
of telephone cable to its mate 
in the next section.

lO i l i m  IIVING

Humble service is friendly, prompt 
and courteous. Humble rest rooms are 
clean and sanitary. And Humble men 
leave nothing undone to make you feci 
w elcom e... to make you glad you 
atopped for service under the Humble 
aign. Let Humble be your host on Texas 
highways. . .  stop for rxlra service and 
Esso Extra gasoline at the Humble signs 
along your way.

i

SOUTHWeSTIRN B ill 
m iPHONC CO.

Whether Dad like* lo pimer around 
in hi* yard, garden or home work- 
ahop or jutt lake it ea*y with the 
•vening paper, there'* an electrical 
appliance that wiO add M tu* ieitutc 
IMBc enjoytaenc.

A gift of tirnc and labor •oving c*ec- 
Irical appliance* lhat will make hi* 
around-th«-hou*c chore* cawer, or 
appbanrea he can enjoy aa he reiexra 
in hia caay dubr, wil make hi* iBy- 
Father's Oiy-ene to mmiidm.

S«g Yrnur Sltitritml  0««f«r

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

-*U« XMtnr

•nwtw**

"Alt of us cable splicers are busy these days helping put 
new cables into service so that people waiting can get 
telephones. , ^
“Cable and wire tic together the parts of tha telephone 
system. T o serve a new customer we need not only a 
telephone instrument and room on the switchboard, but 
also there must be a peif of wires to connect the two. 
Right now, most of the wires in telephone cablet arc in uaa.
"That's why we're putting in new cables as faat as tha 
factories can deliver them— and the factorial ara turning 
out twice as much as they did before the war.
"T o you people waiting; We want you to know that we'ra 
doingxeverything we can to get you a telephooa— just aa

M U M B t f  O I L
•oon as we can*

N ( N O CO

me  m -  -  *  ,


